
Throughout the last 25 years NGI has contributed to 
raising the standards for hygiene and cleanability in 
the food industry. 

We know that product development and hygienic 
design cannot stand alone. Innovation is also about 
the way we cooperate with customers, suppliers 
and other stakeholders in our value-chain. 

That is why we are comitted to establishing value-
creating partnerships with Brand-Owners, OEMs, 
engineers, hygiene advisors, process consultants 
and other stakeholders in the food industry.

Value-creating
Partnerships



NGI takes responsibility for defining and commuticating a
new industry standard within hygienic design. We
cooperate with and support all businesses wishing to
standardize with certified hygienic components.

Translating this into practice, it means that we will
purchase your old bearings and bearing houses when you
replace them with optimized certified hygienic bearings
and bearing houses from NGI.

Once the products have been retrofitted we will issue an
NGI Scrap Certificate which serves as proof for
sustainable and responsible waste management.
Upgrading your production facilities with bearings from
NGI the next time they need to be replaced is not only
common sense, it is economically and environmentally
the right thing to do.

Together with our hygienic experts, you will go through your
production facilities and prepare a report that describes and
assesses potential operating expense savings, hygiene
improvements, main benefits and other pay-back
potential of establishing a value-creating NGI Retrofit
Partnership.

Following the assessment of your production facilities, NGI
will take full responsibility for communicating the findings
and recommendations from the report to machine builders
and other suppliers in your supply chain. This way you can
be sure that both supplies of new machinery and
maintenance of excisting machinery complies with the
hygiene standards and avoid future retrofit projects.

Exhange & Excel
… And save money and resources

NGI is the first industrial supplier of components
worldwide to launch a revolutionary
NGI Buy Back Program. 



 — Healthy economy
 — Common sense and responsibility
 — Knowledge-sharing and dialogue
 — Potential operating expense savings
 — Hygienic optimization
 — Financial savings

Main Benefits Contact 

Get in touch with your local NGI 
consultant and learn more about 
the NGI Buy Back Programme and 
the benefits of establishing an NGI 
Retrofit Partnership which provides 
your company with: 

Financial savings, improved hygiene, 
low service and maintenance 
costs, a certificate for responsible 
management of waste etc.


